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By James Magnuson : Agate Hunting Made Easy: How to Really Find Lake Superior Agates  the anishinaabe 
also known as the ojibwe or chippewa have inhabited the lake superior region for more than 500 years they were 
preceded by the dakota fox come on in to learn about rocks rock tumblers and polishing rocks from people who always 
have several tumblers running Agate Hunting Made Easy: How to Really Find Lake Superior Agates: 

9 of 9 review helpful Very nice By Kris I saw this book in the store and really liked it because of the pictures they 

https://zpykarrcl.firebaseapp.com/file.html?id=MTU5MTkzMzI2OQ==


have in it but it was too much so I checked for it on and it was a lot cheaper so I got it It s a very good agate guide 8 of 
8 review helpful Excellent reference By Melenda R Smith This book has all the information needed for beginning or 
long time a You ve admired agates for their color and beauty now learn how to find your own Unlike other books 
Agate Hunting Made Easy provides step by step instructions to help you turn those once frustrating agate hunts into 
successful ones You ll have an experienced collector Jim Magnuson as your guide He will show you photographs by 
Carol Wood of what rough agates really look like in the field His tips will help you recognize agate imposters tha 
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